2020 "Lockdown Bible Weekend" 11-13 Dec DV
To join go to https://www.zoom.us/join and type in the following meeting ID: 890 0400 9248
The passcode is the first word of hymn 1
Please login early to avoid last minute issues. All main sessions followed by breakout chat so do stay on!
Should you wish to share these details please feel free to do so, but only within the Christadelphian community.

Fri 11th December
18:00 Kitson Reid, Acocks Green, UK (9-14s): Walking With Kings - David
19:00 Uncle Kitson's Bedtime story for under 9's
19:30 Peter Anderton, Burton on Trent, UK: Opening devotional
20:30 Nathan Lewis, Christchurch North, NZ: Finding Christ on Every Page
(President Ben Clarke)

Put the kettle on and join a breakout chat afterwards

Sat 12th December
07:30 Daily Readings - Nigel Bernard, Pembroke Dock, UK
09:30 Steve McGeorge, Enfield, Australia: The Fall and Rise of Judah - 1 Betrayal and Rebellion
(President for both sessions Will Taylor)

10:45 Steve McGeorge, Enfield, Australia: The Fall and Rise of Judah - 2 Repentance and Conversion
Put the kettle on and join a breakout chat afterwards

14:30 Kitson Reid, Acocks Green, UK (9-14s): Walking With Kings - Solomon
Young people catchup afterwards*

15:45 Kitson Reid: 10 mins for under 9's on same subject as above - followed by activity at home **
17:00 Leen Ritmeyer, Cardiff, UK (14 plus): “Lessons for Life From the Silent Years of Jesus”
Young people catchup afterwards*

19:00 Uncle Kitson's Bedtime story for under 9's
19:30 Neville Clark, Tea Tree Gully, AUS: Nicodemus
(President for both sessions Graham Harding)

20:30 Neville Clark, Tea Tree Gully, AUS: Mary Magdalene
Put the kettle on and join a breakout chat afterwards

Sun 13th December (memorial meetings at own ecclesias)
15:30 Kitson Reid, Acocks Green, UK (9-14s): Walking With Kings - Rehoboam
Young people catchup afterwards*

16:45 Kitson Reid: 10 mins for under 9's on same subject as above - followed by activity at home **
18:00 Kevin Hole, Burton on Trent, UK (14 plus): How the Brazen Serpent Teaches Why Jesus Had to Die
Please note this session will be on a different Zoom meeting ID: 856 6807 5174 (no password required)

19:30 Uncle Kitson's Bedtime story for under 9's
20:00 Steve Jones, Nottingham (Forest Road), UK: "The Vision of the Prophetess Anna"
(President Luke Moss)

Put the kettle on and join a breakout chat afterwards - then it's time to say goodbye!

Additional Notes:

If you can't join via Zoom go to cdvideo.org/LBW to watch on YouTube - but if you can join on Zoom please do!
*Parental check-in / supervision required for young people's catchup sessions
Tea time & evening coffee catchups will be randomly allocated and rotate every 10-15 minutes - so please stay on!
**Parents to run own lessons for under 9's on Kitson's subjects - Message sis Anna Hale on +447889672440 in
good time before the weekend to join WhatsApp group for sharing ideas for lessons and activities
Logging in issues
Please DO log in early. You can turn your camera and microphone off for a while if you need to sort yourself out
once you're 'in' - so you don’t have to sit there and wait unless you want to
If it’s not working, close Zoom AND your internet browser down and then try again
If that didn’t work then reboot your computer / tablet and then try again
Make sure your Zoom software is up to date - for information go to https://support.zoom.us/hc/enus/articles/360042414611
There is also a list of common questions here that might help: https://support.zoom.us/hc/enus/articles/206175806-Frequently-Asked-Questions#h_8f38d3af-506f-4c33-8269-4b649d5c1aee
If that didn't work then message Luke Brown on help@cdvideo.org - but please do try the other things first!

